ABSORLUTE FARM REAL ESTATE & ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 2020 • 10:00 AM
17972 BASELINE BLVD., JASPER, MO 64755
Lunch By: "Smokin Hawg"

DIRECTIONS: From I-49 & Baseline Blvd. (M/N Hwy’s) Jasper, MO. Go West on Baseline Blvd. 4 miles to auction on left (South).
★ WATCH FOR SIGNS ★ RESTROOM PROVIDED ★
REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION
★ SELLS AT 12:00 NOON ★
★ FROM TRACT 1 LOCATION, 17972 BASELINE RD. ★


TRACTORS: 2003 JD 7320 cab, 4WD shuttle transmission 2900 hrs.; 1990 JD 4055 cab, 15sp. JD 158 loader, bucket 6073hrs.; 1981 JD 4040 cab, power assist 16sp. 6608hrs.; 1981 JD 4030, cab, duals 6241hrs.; 1953 IH Super M, add on 3pt hyd. stored inside, runs; 1952 IH 1/2 H, WF, runs; 1952 IH A, WF, runs. COMBINES: JD Turbo 6620 218-18ft grain head, shows 9239hrs? straw chopper; JD 643, 6 row corn head. GRAIN EQUIPMENT: JD PTO grain cart, shedded; Hutchinson wheel mt. 6’x45’ grain auger; Sudenga Inc, Iowa tractor hopper auger, hyd.; Kinze 12 row corn planter S/N 82231; Sunflower 941 no till drill Mod. 9411-15 S/N 9497-143; Unver 1225 rolling harrow 36ft; Ficklin 88 CA8000 PTO grain cart; IH 4500, 25ft Wingfold field digger, add on harrow. BATWING & LAND LEVELER: JD HX15, batwing mower, 15ft; 6ft pull type bush hog; 13ft pull type bush hog; DeWeze 15ft pull dozer land leveler. BALER: JD 466 Silage Spec. 4x6 round baler, net wrap, Tucker wheels S/N E00466 S144994, nice baler; NH 163 Tedder, 4 basket, manual fold, S/N 911815; 4 rolls poly twine, new.

TRUCKS & AUTOS: 1979 Chevy Scottsdale C-70 grain truck big block V-8, 4&2, 16ft all steel dump bed, shows 21,250K; 1989 GMC Outlaw Conversion 1 Ton crew cab, dually, 454 auto, custom interior, camper shell, shows 30,131K, 1 owner; 1976 Chevy Scottsdale 10, 1/2 Ton 4x4, V-8, auto, salvage only, does not run; 1952 Chevy 1 1/2 Ton grain truck, hoist, 6cyl 4sp., has not run in years; 1948 Ford 1 Ton grain truck, flathead 6, 4sp. stored inside, ran in 1990; 2002 Dodge 1 Ton dually pickup bed & bumper only, new condition. COLLECTOR AUTOS: 1938 Chevy F6, 4DR Sedan 6cyl. 3sp. great metal & glass, Style 38–1291, Car #5HB103206, Body #K-288, great project car!; 1960 Cadillac 2DR needs interior repair, good paint & glass, shows 40K, great project car!

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION
SEWERS–ANVIL:
2 L infrared am p welders; Victor complete cutting torch kit; H&B Co. 70# anvil. GRASSHOPPER–FEED BUNKS:
10–pipe gates 10ft; 2–pipe gates 12ft; 10–pipe gates 12ft; 2–pipe gates 3ft; 8’ round galvanized stock tank; chain link dog pen; 11 concrete feed bunk; 2 rolls barbwire, new; fence charger 110V. SHOP EQUIPMENT - TOOLS: Saylor–Beale 5hp 220V upright air compressor; Philadelphia 2 Ton chain hoist; Gray 5 1/2 Ton air bumper jack; Gray hyd/air floor jack; engine hoist; Honda EX1000 generator; barrel pump; oil, grease pumps; power tools; hydraulic jacks; Valley gas power washer; Sears 30ft aluminum extension ladder; impacts up to 1”; impact sockets; ramps 2 aluminum, 1 steel; Craftsman power hacksaw; bearings, filters, belt, tractor & tractor tires; 40 bin hardware cabinet; hand tools–sockets, wrenches, Power Pac floor fan; HD A-frame, roller; Craftsman roll-away tool chest; 4’ shop bustle fan; parts washer; Red Line tool chest; space heaters; cart battery charger, 130amp; 8” bench grinder. WELDERS–ANVIL: 2 Lincoln 225amp welders; Victor complete cutting torch kit; H&B Co. 70# anvil. GRASSHOPPER–ZTR: Grasshopper 225 ZTR, gas runs; JD 116 riding mower 48”, runs; Harley Davidson electric golf cart, charger, no top-as is; lawn cart; lawn sweep. FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD: Oak dining table, 6 chairs 6 barstools; vinyl sofa, chair; gas stove; Stroh’s beer light; patio & lawn chairs; amplifiers, speakers, mic stands-lot. SCRAP IRON. NOTE: Due to the death of Carl Jones, Bessie is auctioning their outstanding farm, nice tractors, farm equipment, shop tools & autos no longer needed. The property sells absolute (no reserve) to the highest bidder. PLAN NOW TO ATTEND!

Estate of: CARL J. JONES
Living Estate of: BESSIE JONES

TERMS: CASH, CHECK, 4% CONVENIENCE FEE FOR DEBIT & CREDIT CARDS. 10% BUYERS PREMIUM ON ABSENTEE & PHONE BIDS. 3% BUYERS PREMIUM ON REAL ESTATE. PROPER I.D. REQUIRED FOR BIDDER NUMBER. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR LOSS OR INJURY!

BOB LASSWELL & ASSOCIATES
PROFESSIONAL AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1977
BOB LASSWELL: AUCTIONEER / SALESPERSON
PO BOX 28 • NEOSHO MO 64850
417-451-7357 • 417-850-5444 AALB 2503
Like us on Facebook
www.lasswellauction.com • Visit our Website for Upcoming Auctions & Pictures

REECE NICHOLS REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE MARKETING
1010 WEST HARMONY • NEOSHO, MO 64850
OFFICE 417-551-6158 • FAX 417-551-1192
Gary Pearson
Broker / Salesperson
417-388-1588
ESTATE FARM AUCTION
SATURDAY; JUNE 13TH; 2020 • 9:30 AM
ESTATE OF; WILMA LACY KIDD
15988 Bohot Road; Prairie Grove; AR

DIRECTIONS: From Prairie Grove; Go west to WC 8; then south one mile to WC 4406 Bohot Road; watch for signs.

SELLING: John Deere 2755 tractor w/loader; John Deere 1010 special tractor needs work; John Deere 1010 tractor; 18’ dove tail car hauler trailer with winch; John Deere Z225 zero turn mower; Craftsman riding mower; Suzuki 4x4 four wheeler; speedco wood splitter; 6ft. brush-hog; 3 pt back hoe; two wheel trailer 4x8; 5 ft brush hog; JD spring tooth tiller; 3 pt hay spike; 16’ stock trailer no floor; 5’ three pt disc; boom pole; single plow; old head gate; drag harrow; electric cement mixer; 3pt. seeder fertilizer; snow blower; chipper shredder; generator; 18’ Waco aluma weld boat with 40 hp yamaha motor; Trolling motor & depth finder; 8-10 tackle boxes; rods & reels; Yeti cooler snap on roll tool box; mac roll tool box; 6 Craftsman roll tool boxes; 4 Kennedy tool boxes; black mac 5 hp air compressor; miller arc welder; buffaloo 5” vise on stand; shop grinder on stand; bench grinder on stand; gas power washer; 1 ½ ton engine hoist; 3 automobile engines; 2 motor stands; 2 cherry pickers; hydraulic floor jack; mtd tiller; mantis tiller; gas powered blower; small air compressor; weed eater; 15 gal sprayer; log splitter; 5 shop vacuums; 12 ton shop press; railroad jack; transmission lift; 21 gal air compressor; new sand blaster in box; 4 two wheel dollies; battery charger; campbell hausfield wire welder; victor torch with one tank; metal band saw; 4500 generator on cart; large lot welding rods; welding helmets; tractor third arms; 5’x4’ bolt bin; yard cart; husavarna heavy duty chain saws; still 024 chain saw; 32 gas cans; 5” vise on stand; two 100 amp breaker boxes; tile cutter; four 5’ whistles; sears drill press; lot air guns; 4 wheel cart; grinding tools; air hoses; clamps; honing tools; metal tool boxes; lot deep sockets; lug wrenches; allen wrenches; electric drills; saber saw; lot crescent wrenches; lot box & open end wrenches; chisels; tuning forks; jumper cables; come alongs, dewalt electric drill; 6” electric wood planer; sand blast cabinet; roll around carts; Chicago saw sharpener; large wood heating stove; band saw; heavy duty electric cords; hub pullers; lot tin snips; lot of pliers; vise grips; amp meters; furniture clamps; old pulleys; large chain hoist; large lot of log chains; bolt cutters; hand saws; approx 20 sorting bins; handyman jack; jack stands; 4 way lug wrenches; lot screwdrivers; wooden & rubber mallots; large lot shop hammers; fence stretchers; trailer balls & hitches; chilton manuals; hand saws; roofing nailer; belt sander; tractor clevices; steel post puller; 2 ½ gal paint tanks; boomers; lot of yard tools; several old school lockers; metal trusses; concrete blocks; concrete wire; pavers; 12ft. new metal siding; miscellaneous pipe; several welding tables w vises; pipe wrenches; body shop tools; lot specialty tools; grease guns; rolls of electric wire; portable generator; 2 gas push mowers; milwaukee chop saw; craftsman table & band saws; radial arm saw; several extension ladders; miscellaneous lumber and metal; folding display cases, dog house & dog pen, boxes & boxes of miscellaneous

SEE THE WEB SITE FOR PICTURES, PARKERAUCTIONSERVICE.COM

TERMS & CONDITIONS: Cash. Checks w/ ID. Nothing removed until paid for. Not responsible for accidents, injury or lost articles. All announcements made day of sale supersede all previous advertisement. Refreshments available.

PARKER AUCTION SERVICE
P.O. Box 733 • Prairie Grove, AR • 479-836-3167 • 479-846-3918
Auctioneer: Darrell Parker • Lic. 826 • www.parkerauctionservice.com
ESTATES • ANTIQUES • HOUSEHOLDS • EQUIPMENT
Tents, Trailers & Tables available • If you want to sell, Parker’s the one to tell!
Experienced Staff • Free Consultations • www.parkerauctionservice.com
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 20th • 8:00 A.M.
5731 Hwy. 60, Van Buren, AR

After having to cancel our auction for April 25th due to Covid 19 we are geared up and ready to go for a great sale on June 20th! We have items from Crawford County, AR Road Department, the City of Van Buren, AR and Van Buren Police Dept.

We never know what will show up so check online beginning Monday, June 15th and through the week as items are checked in.

2010 JD 7130 w/Tiger brush cutter; 2008 Mack GU7 tri axle dump (needs cab); 2002 Ford ½ Ton; 1996 Chevy Topkick single axle dump; 2004 Chevy Duramax ¾ Ton diesel; 2010 Dodge Charger; (2)2008 Dodge Charger; 2008 Dodge Durango; 2005 Dodge Durango; 2005 Chevy Suburban 4x4; 2001 Ford F150; 1986 Chevy Van; T20 Broce Broom; Henderson 8” hydraulic cinder box; (2) 100 gal. sprayer; 50 gal. sprayer; (2) floor mounted 30-40 gal. air compressors (bad pumps); single axle trlr.; tandem axle trlr.; GN tandem dual flatbed trlr.; tires/rims; misc. items from VB Police Dept. evidence (knives, tools, Play Stations). Many more items will be added as customers bring them the week of the sale.

5% Buyer's Premium. cash, personal or business checks w/proper ID, Debit/Credit cards w/3% convenience fee.

Faucher
5300 McClure Road  Auction & Realty, LLC  Mike  479-651-7545
Van Buren, AR  72956  AALB #273  Donna  479-651-2749
www.faucherauction.com  www.auctionzip.com
ESTATE & REAL ESTATE
SUNDAY, JUNE 14, 2020 • 12 NOON
LOCATION: 19372 Old Hwy. 68 E., Siloam Springs, AR 72761
* GUNS * TRACTOR * ANTIQUES * DEWALT TOOLS

REAL ESTATE
DESCRIPTION OF REAL ESTATE: 6 acres m/l w/2400 sf approximate home, shop, year round creek, mature landscaping, large garage/shop, pole shed & more. house is built around a 100 year old log cabin.

TERMS: 10% down day of auction, balance at closing on or about 30 days from day of auction. property is being sold to settle the estate & may be subject to confirmation of final bid within 24 hours of auction. for showing or MORE INFO. CONTACT AUCTIONEER.

TRACTOR - FARM EQUIPMENT: Mahindra Max 26 XL HST diesel, 107 hrs. 4WD w/FE quick attach loader; quick attach brush scoop; 3pt. posthole digger; 3pt. 5’ box blade w/ripper teeth.

VEHICLES - AUTO: 2010 AWD Equinox LTZ, approx. 100,000 miles, has been wrecked. In process of being rebuilt. Car does run & drive good; off road UTV w/dump bed.

GUNS - AMMO - SAFE: 5” Winchester 24 gun safe w/keypad, fire protection 32 minute 1200º temp.; Winchester Mod. 94, 30-30 Win, Ser #1912727; Winchester Mod. 1906 22 S, L, LR pump rifle, bird’s eye maple stock Ser. #134670B; Rossi double barrel black powder break over shot gun Ser. #D4377; Mossberg 410 pump shotgun chambered 3” 12 ga. full choke Ser. #R89770; Ruger Mod. 10/22 LR, w/scope Ser. #259-56846; Anderson AR 15 w/Bushnell scope w/Caldwell tripod Ser. #141252246; Remington 870 Wingmaster pump 12ga. 3¾ in shells w/3 barrel lengths. Ser. #T065725V; Filippietta 6 shot black powder 44 cal. revolver. Ser. #649783; Meriden special double barrel black powder 12ga. shotgun; over 500 pounds of 22Lr Ammo; 10 boxes of 100 rounds of 44 Remington; over 1000 rounds of 22 LR Thunderbolt, more ammo: 30-30 Win., shotgun shells, 410 & 12ga.; BB guns.

TRAILERS: 16’ tandem axle trailer, diamond plate bed, fold down/ramp w/Gorilla lift & 30” steel side trailer; 5’10” tandem axle utility trailer; 20’ homemade wooden frame single axle trailer.

DEWALT OVER 50 PC CORDLESS & ELECTRIC DEWALT TOOLS: DeWalt 60V Flexvolt chainsaw w/2 batteries & charger, DeWalt 60V brushless leaf blower, DeWalt 20V brushless brad nailer, 2 DeWalt 20V brushless finish nailer, 2 DeWalt 20V brushless angle head grinders, DeWalt 20V brushless jigsaw, DeWalt 20V brushless fan, DeWalt 20V circular saw, DeWalt 20V brushless oscillating multi tool, DeWalt 20V reciprocating saw, DeWalt 20V flashlights; many more DeWalt items: drivers; pneumatic: DeWalt finish nailer, DeWalt roofing nailer, DeWalt crown finish nailer, DeWalt Brad nailer; electric DeWalt tools: DeWalt 12” compound saw, DeWalt reciprocating saw, DeWalt ½” reversing drill, DeWalt ½” hammer drill, 2 DeWalt angle head grinders, 3 DeWalt jigsaws, 3 DeWalt palm sander, 2 DeWalt routers.

SHOP - TOOLS: 10” Kobalt table saw w/spring loaded guides w/fold up dolly base; Delta air cleaner; Delta air vac w/plumbing; Gold Jet shaper on casters; blacktop table top drill press; Central Machinery drill press; Ridgid drum sander; Continental 30 ton shop press; Excalibur engine hoist; 10” DeWalt radial arm saw; 3 gal. air compressor; 1500 lb. ATV lift; double grinder on pedal; 16” aluminum roller guide for lumber; 2 Werner 12” standing platforms; 2-ton car jack; 24” shop fan; high lift jack; 20 furniture clamps; SS shop vac on casters Pittsburg Electric; kerosene shop heater; lots & lots of organizers w/hardware; several sockets & wrenches; lots of shop tables & organizers w/casters.

ANTIQUES: 1 gal. butter churn; kerosene lamps; 4 qt. cream can; 2 milk cans; 4’x6’ Nocona boot cowboy picture by Lex Graham; Toley auto saw filer on CI pedestal; antique post drill; wooden whiskey barrel; grader; iron wheels /2 - 4’ iron wheels; 2 man cross cut saw; bucksaw; 3 milk cans; 33 rpm albums; 2 sled/one w/triggering wheel; No. 12 crock; No. 10 crock; large well pulley & canvas well bucket; 5 gal glass water jug; plunger washer; hall tree/mirrors, etc.; iron wheel sickle mower w/seat; iron wheel seeder; iron wheel sulky rake; 2 iron wheeled manure spreader; 2 horse drawn walking plow; cultivator; corn sheller; cream separator; garden push plow; 5 tooth cultivator; Sentry antique floor safe; galvanized kerosene can; Ebonite pair of wooden skis w/ski poles; custom - made fishing pole floor lamp; 30 lb. brass milk scale - Shatillon’s; lots of antique hand tools; hay saw hand auger; drawn knife; monkey wrenches; wooden 100 yr. old vacuum; antique quilts; antique griddles; 20” metal Route 66 clock; metal signs: Harley Davidson, Route 66, Indian motorcycles Red Ryder BB guns, Coca-Cola, Winchester guns, Cracker Jack, etc.

IGUANA: Iguana & 6’ Iguana cage.

COINS: 20 silver dollars 1878-1926; 9 - 1978 to 1990 proof sets, (S mint); 7 - 1989 - 1993 proof set (S mint); 1996 Denver proof set. LOTS MORE NOT LISTED.

ESTATE OF GLEN NEUFELD

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Glen recently passed away. selling property & above items to settle estate. some items nicely custom made by owner. There is a 10% buyer’s premium. real estate sells at 2 p.m. Announcements made day of auction supersedes any printed material.
ESTATE AUCTION of NORMA AND THE LATE DON PRATER
SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 2020 • 10:00 AM
LOCATION: 12625 S. Hwy 10 Wyandotte, OK 74370
RANCH: Portable panels, head gate, Gate w/overhead, feeders, big bale hay ring, 2 hay bunks, loading chute, pickup stock racks, lumber, tires, work benches, wood post.
TOOLS: Chain saws (Stihl MS 290), air compressor, air hose.
HOUSEHOLD: Sanyo TV, 2 electric heaters, candle holder, figurines, lots of lamps, lots of different shape mirrors, pitcher and bowl, really nice pictures, cook books, Blue cock, oil lamps, cookie jars, Mar-crest stoneware.
FURNITURE: Barstools, end tables, floral rocker, sofa table, antique dresser w/mirror, chest of drawers, twin iron head board, full size head board w/frame, secretary desk, mirror on stand, book case, antique buffet, rocker, antique desk, umbrella holder, Wurlitzer piano, grandmother clock, marble plant stand, wooden cabinets, kitchen table w/4 chairs, angel figurines, wicker shelf, ottoman, several rocker/recliners, couch, chest drawers, board chair, pictures, mirrors.
TOOLS: Lots of hand tools, socket wrenches (some still in box), wooden ladder, extension ladder, metal step ladder, Murray push mower, Wheel Horse riding mower, lawn wagon.
MISC.: Comic books, vinyl records, record player, books and books (Louis L’Amour/ Star Track), bicycles, (Western Flyer), milk cans, yard swing, steel buckets, 4 metal yard chairs, iron table w/ 2 chairs, concrete flower pots, concrete yawn ornaments, Nice Red Jacket well pump, cast iron pot, yawn benches, ornamental A/C cover, Christmas trees, bird house on stand, yard ornaments, wrapping paper, exercise machine, and lots lots more.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Lots of unlisted items - come expecting surprises. Many things still undiscovred so please watch web sites for pictures and new listings. All auction day announcements supersede any printed material, a valid driver’s license and any tax-exempt documentation must be valid and available on sale date, a bank letter of credit may be required on large purchases if purchaser is not known by auction service. Restrooms are available on auction day. Not responsible for accidents. FIND US ON FACEBOOK & AUCTIONZIP.COM FOR UPDATES AND PICTURES.

The Cowboy Auctioneer
Dewayne J Turner  918-533-6779
Huge Estate & Lumber Auction

Thursday, June 18, 2020

Location: 404 “C” Street • Inola, OK
Directions: In Inola, OK, at the Jct of S Broadway Ave & W Commercial St, Go West on W Commercial St for 2/10 mi to C St SW (S 4210 Rd). Turn left (South) and go approx ½ mile. Auction is on the right. Follow auction signs.

For More Info & Pictures: www.chuppsauction.com

Huge Stockpile of Lumber (MUST SEE)
Calves, Miniature Ponies & Goats
Jeep Willys & Parts, Tractor Shovel Forklift, Lifts, Trailers, Tractors, Boats, Classic Vehicles & Parts, Shop Tools, Lots of Scrap, Antiques & Collectibles

Estate of: KENNY JONES Owner: FRAN FELLERS JONES

Auctioneer’s Note: Due to the passing of Kenny, Fran is selling part of the estate. Kenny was a jack of all trades. He also was just a really good guy and liked by so many. AUCTION WILL START WITH 3 AUCTION RINGS. Pasture parking. Follow us on Facebook for updates or visit our website for pictures at www.chuppsauction.com

Not responsible for accidents. Any announcements day of sale supersede previous advertising.

Chupp’s Auction & Real Estate

Stan Chupp
(918) 638-1157

Dale Chupp, Realtor
Coldwell Banker Neokla Select
(918) 630-0495

E. J. Chupp
ESTATE OF ED BURCHETT
AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 2020 • 10:00 A.M.
Located at 502 2nd Avenue, Miami, Oklahoma 74354
(2) double wide carports; Kubota 20hp 3 cyl. diesel 4-wheel drive tractor; 5ft Bush Hog finish mower; 5ft angle blade; Murray 20hp w/43” cut, riding mower; 22 ton wood splitter w/6.5 Kohler motor; 200 lb. anvil; large Craftsman roll around toolbox, full of nice Craftsman wrenches; Pro Tech miter saw; Louisville step ladder; air hose reel & hose; Craftsman socket sets; ratchet screwdriver set; Bruno power chair lift; Reddy space heater; furniture dollys; lots & lots of like new long handle tools; butter churns; corn sheller; old kraut board; large dinner bell; table saw; bench grinders; A-frame w/chain hoist; garden tools; wheelbarrows; metal shop table w/mounted vises; aluminum step ladders; receiver hitches; DeWalt chop saw; 3/4 ton impact wrench; oxygen bottles; platform scales; nut bolt organizer; old yard roller; metal shop stool; (2) working refrigerators; washing machine; several handicap stools w/seat; treadmill; exercise bike; doctor scales; granite top cabinet; tomato cages, set old cowboy spurs; fans; Charles Russel prints, cowboy western prints; gun cabinet; Winchester Model 97 12 ga pump shotgun; T. Domuulin & Co. 410 SxS shotgun w/hammers & double triggers; Neumann Bros 12 ga SxS w/hammers & double triggers; A Baldwin & Co 12 ga SxS w/hammers & double triggers;
ACRES MORE!!! LOTS OF UNLISTED ITEMS!!!
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: "Will Rogers once said I never met a man I didn't Like" Well, I never met anyone who didn't like Ed Burchett. Ed ran a Barber Shop in Chelsea, OK for 30 years. Then he moved to Miami & barbered for another 28 years. When you went in his shop to get a haircut, he always greeted you w/a big smile. When you left, you would be smiling. ~ Bud
For Information Call:
Bud Armstrong 918-541-8006
Cody Ross 417-529-4416
Cashier - Earl Reynolds
Clerk - Ellen Lauber
Ringman - Mike Lauber
Positive ID Required when Registering.
Not Responsible for Theft or Accidents.
TERMS: Cash or Check w/Positive ID
See more auctions at RossAuctionServices.com & AuctionZip.com
AUCTION

SATURDAY, JUNE 13TH • 11:00 AM

LOCATED: US Hw.y 59 and 7000 Rd, (3 Mi. N of Town), Chetopa, KS.

2002 BOB CAT SKIDSTEER, DIESEL, METAL TRACKS, 2800 HOURS; 14' SKID STEER TRAILER, 14000 # AXLES; SUZUKI PICKUP 4x4, NEW TIRES; 16' CARGO TRAILER, TANDEM AXLES, ELECTRIC JACK; 4 X 8 2 WHEEL TRAILER; 17' TRAVEL TRAILER; SADDLES; SADDLE RACKS; NEW TOOLS; BRIDLES; WOODEN WAGON WHEELS; Baseball, Football, Basketball Hockey, & Non Sports Trading Cards from1980s(1000s of Cards); Stamped baseball Covers; Ravens Mini Helmet, Football; Football Bubblehead; Beer Cans from 1982; Celebrity, Sports, pictures Memorability over 100; 100s of Advertising pens & pencils; old checks from 1800s; TU 1981 champs; Team autograph including coach Nolan Richardson; Old Stock Certificate; ELVIS PRESLEY PIECE OF HIS BED SHEET; Cigar Bands; Beer Labels; Arrowheads; Old Bottles; Roman Coins; Meteorite pc; Montie Hale autograph.

Ark. Auction License #2620

800-809-2790 • 620-795-2365
Mobile: 620-423-2086
“More Than 15,000 Professional Auctions!”
www.chesnuttauctioneers.com

COL. JERRY CHESNUTT
COL. CODY CHESNUTT
Real Estate Brokers
KS / OK / AR / MO
The Auction House & Trading Post Cafe

• Friday Consignment Auction - 10 am
Consignments taken Daily (except Sundays)
1116 Eclipse • Joplin, MO

Directions: From 7th & Main, Joplin, north on Main, west on Zora, take right on Upland, follow curve to left, 3/4 miles on left side. Find us on Facebook for photos & more.

417-623-1660 • 417-439-2455
Visa • Mastercard • Excellent Concessions • Restrooms

In Business over 21 years!
ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 2020 • 10:00 AM
**AKEHURST ESTATE**

LOCATION: Granby, MO. (554 East Cherry ST). From Main St & East Cedar St. go East on Cedar St 3/10 mile. Then go left on Grove St. Follow signs.


Note: Mr. & Mrs. Akehurst has lived at this location for the past 75 years. We will be offering the real estate in 2 tracts so the person buying the home will have the opportunity to purchase 1 tract, the home & 1 ½ acre m/l or purchase both tracts if so desired. Also, the 7 ½ acres m/l would make a great development property plus we will offer a nice rental home or would make a great starter home or for the person wanting to downsize. 75 years of collecting. Sure to be many surprises as we get ready for the sale. Lots of good clean quality items in this sale. Mr. & Mrs. Akehurst have been lifelong residents of Granby and have served their community all their lives. Mr. Akehurst was the Fire Chief for many years. So, come spend the day with us at the Akehurst Estate.

Real Estate Terms: Qualified buyers only w/pre-approved bank letter of approval. Nonrefundable 10% paid day of auction w/balance due in cash or certified funds within 30-45 days. Buyers and sellers will be responsible for their own portion of their closing cost. Taxes will be prorated to date of close. Sells as is where is with no warranties or guarantees. Bidders, buyers, or agent of the buyer is responsible for conducting own inspection of property prior to auction and should rely solely upon their own due diligence and inspection. The 7 ½ acres will be sold with the lead, zinc & cadmium disclosure agreed upon & signed by the buyer. This property is offered with absolutely no contingencies of any kind, no contingencies on financing, surveys, appraisals, or final walk throughs. Seller has the right to accept or reject final bid. A 10% buyer’s premium will apply. Any announcements made day of auction supersede any and all printed material. Call the office for details on how to get pre-approved 417-847-2507 or to preview the property before auction date.

***To view complete listing and photos go to www.stumpffauction.com***

Estate of Grover Akehurst, Owner Virginia Akehurst

Auctioneer: Donnie Stumpff
State Champion Auctioneer MO & AR
PB00051442 & 1409

417-847-2507
www.stumpffauction.com

Parker Stumpff
State Champion Auctioneer: AR
#2352
ESTATE AUCTION
SUNDAY, JUNE 14, 2020 • 1:00 PM
LOCATION: 2406 East 12th Street, Pittsburg, KS (Watch For Signs).

Auction For Robert “Bob” Billionis Estate

ANTIQUE, MODERN FURNITURE & APPLIANCES ALSO ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIRS:
Over 150 yr old antq. oak 31 day wall clock; antq. wardrobe; antq. oval music table; antq. iron baby bed; antq. night cabinet; 2 antq. full beds; antq. desk; antq. sewing machine; antq. record cabinet; antq. child’s rocker; antq. Duncan Phyfe kitchen table w/3 leaves & drop leaf; 6 antq. Duncan Phyfe chairs; antq. Duncan Phyfe china cabinet; antq. Duncan Phyfe buffet; retro dresser w/mirror; antq. mantle clock; retro ottomans; retro kitchen chairs; old ice cream chair; antq. unusual clock radio; antq. iron safe; 2 antq. school desks incl. 1 left handed; antq. metal Hoosier cabinet w/drop side; prim. metal roll around cart; Germany cuckoo clock; Buick hubcap clock; old & ornate lamps; vintage tables; lamp table; sm pantry rolltop desk; retro rocker chair recliner; 2 setting chairs; couch; full bed; 2 pool tables; 2 flat screen TVs; natural gas cookstove; washer & electric dryer; Pronto electric wheelchair; Go-Go electric wheelchair; push wheelchair; walker & handicap supplies; other items not listed.

ANTiques, Collectibles & Households:
Working Las Vegas slot machine; 1969 Kansas license plate; galvanized pcs; old ice tongs; old Falstaff sign; old wagon hub; antq. lantern; antq. yard gates; antq. push plow; antq. metal round ballot box; antq. metal wall décor; iron wheels; old canes; old tins; old sad irons; old milk can; old toys; old belt buckles; old Pepsi crate; old View Finder; old oil lamps; antq. pitcher & bowl; old books; ornate table scales; sm globe; old 60’s Life Magazines; chalk pcs; lady head vase; old pottery; old glassware of various kinds; lg lot of old nick knacks, some storyline; sm kitchen appliances; pots, pans & dishes (some new, some old); lots of other items added, unable to see due to being in boxes.

Car, Antique Mower, Tools & Outdoor Items:
2003 PT Cruiser w/4cyl motor, auto trans, & 65,000 original miles, fully loaded w/leather seats & sunroof (nice car); antq. IH Cub Cadet riding mower it is #7 prototype from factory (neat); yard utility trailer; fuel barrel steps; pressure washer; shop vac; ladders; fishing poles & fishing supplies; yard swing; picnic table; weather vane; wishing well; concrete yard décor; BBQ grill; other items not listed.

Auctioneer’s Note:
It is an honor to be conducting this auction for the Billionis Family as they are very well & respected members of the community & surrounding area. This is a very nice auction that will have something here for everyone. Will be lots of items added sale day. This is an auction you do not want to miss so plan now to attend. Sale Order: Furniture & appliances will sell first then wheelchairs & handicap supplies followed by antiques, collectibles & households. At approx. 3:30 pm will offer car & antique mower. Remainder of tools & outdoor will finish auction. See Ya There!!! Terms: Cash or check with proper ID. Now accepting most major credit cards. Nothing removed until settled for. Statements made the day of sale takes precedence over printed material. Everything sold as is where is. Not responsible for accidents. Restroom available. Concessions Provided. Check our website for upcoming auctions and pictures!

NANCE AUCTION SERVICE
No Matter How BIG or small, We Do Them All!!

Col. Bill Nance 417-214-0093
Notice of Trustee’s Sale
Shell C-Store in Joplin, MO
Close to Cunningham Park

AUCTION
FRIDAY, JUNE 26 • 2:00 PM
302 S. MAIN STREET, CARTHAGE, MO
(Sold at West door of Jasper County Courthouse)

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This C-Store located close to Cunningham Park will be sold by trustee at above address on June 26 at 2PM at the West door of the Jasper CO courthouse in Carthage, MO. Property Address of property to be sold is 2300 Maiden Lane, Joplin, MO.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY TO BE SOLD

All of lots numbered seventy-one (71), seventy-two (72), and seventy-three (73) in Ludwig’s First Addition in the city of Joplin, Jasper County, Missouri, according to the recorded plat thereof. Don’t miss this opportunity to buy this C-Store for investment or reopening your own business. Property is in very good condition and ready for you to do your own research and get started.

Additional property information: The following is for information only. All statements made by Trustee at the trustee sale will supersede any printed material.

For more information or showing call Bob Kollmeier 417-882-5664

FOR LISTING & PHOTOS ON WEBSITE VISIT:
BOBK AUCTIONS.COM OR AUCTIONZIP.COM

Address: 2300 Maiden Lane
Parcel #: 1950161002900100
Land Size: 0.62 acres
Zoning: C-3
Year Built: 2013
2019 Taxes: $8634.17
Sq.Ft.: Main level 2,914 plus basement storage
Utilities: City water & sewer, Empire District Electric Spire gas

Also any rights owed by credit to the following:
1. Fuel service System 2. Other Business Personal Property
A. 4 MPDs A. ICE merchandise case
B. 2 fuel tanks B. Roadway sign
C. Start up FF&E
D. Deli/Fast food equipment

TERMS: Winning bidder at trustee’s sale must pay in full by cash or certified funds prior to end of day on the date of sale (Friday, June 26, 2020).

Bob Kollmeier
AUCTIONS
Appraisals & Real Estate

417-882-5664 OR 417-839-6619
PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 2020 • 10:00 AM

*Nice Guns - Tractors - Pickups - Trailers -
Car Parts - Farm Equip - Tools - Lg. Amount Scrap Iron*

LOCATION: 4173 FR 2155, Exeter, MO. Directions from Jct. 86-76 & CC Hwy. in Exeter, Mo. go North on CC Hwy. 5.6 mi to the end of state maintenance. Hwy. turns to FR 2150 (in ½ mi, road turns to FR 2155). Follow ½ mi to auction. Watch For “Holder Auction” Signs!

Photo ID required for buyer number. No debit or credit cards! For terms, pictures & complete listing go to AuctionZip.com ID 35501.

OWNER: JOANIE & THE LATE DONNIE BRATTIN

HOLDERS AUCTION SERVICE
BUTTERFIELD, MISSOURI

Clifton Wells 417-342-2727 Brad Holder 417-689-5582 Jeff Holder 417-342-3218
ATTENTION RANCHERS & HUNTERS
ONLINE AUCTION – SELLS TO HIGH BIDDER!

220 +/- ACRES OFFERED IN COMBINATIONS & THE ENTIRETY
Located Just South of I-44, Approx. 30 Mi. East of Joplin or 45 Mi. West of Springfield

PREVIEW / INSPECTION: SATURDAY, JUNE 6TH, 11:00 - 1:00 P.M.

TRACT 1: 20 +/- ACRES: With A Newer 30’ x 40’ Workshop With Concrete Floor, Electric & Lean To; Two Poultry Barns & A Post Framed Building; Older 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath Home – Needs Repair

TRACT 2: 120 +/- ACRES: With 1,000 Sq. Ft. Cabin In The Woods With Electric, Well Water & Out-building Overlooking 90+ Ac. Pasture & Lake; 28’ x 70’ Post Framed Building Open To South

TRACT 3: 80 +/- ACRES: With Harvestable Timber & Beautiful Spring Fed Center Creek!!

1642 Lawrence 2165, Wentworth, MO
Online Bidding Ends: Thursday, June 18th @ 12:30 p.m

NOTE: This Is A Beautiful Property With Tons Of Possibilities! Entire Property Has Hard Surface Road Frontage & Endless Building Sites!!

For Information On How To Buy This Property At Auction Or Other Questions, Call Your Real Estate At Auction Specialists: Atterberry Auction & Realty Co. 573-474-9295 Or Email: contactus@atterberryauction.com

ATTERBERRY
AUCTION & REALTY COMPANY
We make buying and selling at auction easy!
ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 2020 • 10:00 AM
ESTATE OF MRS. JANET L. TAPLEY
2332 WEST MORGAN HEIGHTS, RD., CARTHAGE, MO

From Interstate 59/71 and Fairview Exit, take Fairview West to Country Club Rd., take Country Club and go North to stop sign, turn West and go to sale on left! WATCH FOR SIGNS!

MOTORCYCLE: 2009 Harley Davidson Heritage softtail motorcycle w/ extras (runs & drives).

TOOLS: Electric lawn mower; wheelbarrow; two wheel poly lawn cart; wood stepladders; Troy-Bilt garden tiller; pruners; bench vises; hand saws; bar; scribe; hatchet; hammers; brass gas mine light; cot; portable air tank; reel push mower; push plow; side delivery toaster; live trap; sausage grinders

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES: Two door refrigerator (good); dinette table w/chairs; microwave oven & microwave cabinet; flat screen HP TV; walnut buffet (antique); walnut dining table w/chairs; vintage serving buffet; oak two drawer file cabinet; walnut kneehole desk; oak office desk (antique); small multi drawer chest; couch, recliner & wingback side chair; metal single door storage cabinet; pine cabinet w/drawers; oak chest of drawers; typing table; walnut record cabinet; stereos; oak rolling desk chair (antique); dining chairs (rose back, ladder back, etc.); child’s rocking chair; cedar chest; table lamps; antique floor lamps; Mission oak library table (antique); window air conditioner; walnut Waterfall nightstands (antique); walnut end table; folding lawn chairs; metal shop stool; card table; 2 door metal, wicker curio; antique brass bed; tube radio; pine cabinet; director chair; wood folding table; walnut highboy dresser (antique); box spring & mattress; nightstand; laptop computer; jewelry armoire; walnut dresser w/mirror; small curved glass curio; vac; area rug; oak magazine table; oak serpentine washstand (antique); wood wardrobe; serving cart; walnut vanity w/mirror (antique); antique walnut inlay bedroom suite (bed, highboy dresser & vanity w/mirror)

GLASSWARE & MISC.: Fiesta teapot; Forest Green glasses; Coke glasses; salt & peppers; China; Occupied Japan figurines; Fenton; coffee pots; silverware; small appliances; cast iron skillets (Wagner, etc.); pots & pans; ice cream freezer; child’s iron; child’s sad iron (antique); platters; press cut; Tupperware; kitchen utensils; Coring ware; Pyrex; old beer bottles (Falstaff) (antique); lot of glass insulators; pressure canner & cookers; Bell salesmen sample rotary telephones; rotary wall telephone; jewelry boxes; hand sewn quilts; suitcases; Cobalt blue; figurines; records; large lot of books; ladies hats; Lionel electric train; Fredrick Remington large oil painting; Arrowhead Ever ware, dining ware; pictures & frames; chandelier (antique); Indian baskets; games; 8 track tapes; Bell telephone helmet; wood cheese box; dolls; bedding; blankets; Granite ware; large lot of jewelry; Christmas decorations; old baking powder cans (antique); old fan; box fans; lot of hardware; brass items; wire baskets; ribbed tin; wood windows; sewing notions; jewelry beads; portable heater; rocks; canning jars.

ID REQUIRED FOR BIDDER NUMBER - NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS - LUNCH - TERMS CASH/Visa/MC/Discover - PREVIEW BY APPOINTMENT
TUESDAY MOVING AUCTION  
TUESDAY, JUNE 16, 2020 • 10:00 AM  
1643 S. OUTER RD.     JOPLIN, MO 64804  
Lunch By: GRILLS ON WHEELS  

DIRECTIONS: From I-44 & Exit 1 Joplin, MO (Downstream Casino) Exit North & turn south (under Hwy) to S. Outer Rd. turn left (East) 5/10 mile to auction (2nd house) on South side.  

★ WATCH FOR SIGNS ★ RESTROOM PROVIDED ★  

ZTR LAWN EQUIPMENT: Toro ZTR 22hp 50”–3yrs old; Craftsman 6.5hp 17” rear tine tiller; MTD 5hp 17” rear tine tiller; 15 gal. 12V Poly sprayer; B/D electric weedeater; Craftsman 18” chainsaw; 5 gal. buckets; gas cans; garden hose, reels; Predator 4hp 2500psi power washer–new; Brave 22 ton 5.5hp log splitter, wheels; lawn seeder; lawn & garden tools; Chicago electric; chainsaw sharpener. HOSPITAL BED: Electric hospital bed; walker; adult diapers. TOOLS: Craftsman 10” table saw, belt drive; Delta compound 10” mitre saw; DeWalt radial arm saw; Pro-Tech 3203 band saw; Craftsman 5hp 22 gallon air compressor; Delta 6” bench grinder; drill press table top 5 sp; hand tools–hammers, saws, pliers; wrenches; sockets, oils, paints & lubricants; power tools–saws, drills, sanders; wood work bench; Swordfish 6” bench vise; hardware–nuts, bolts, screws; aluminum 8ft step ladder; electrical & pipe fittings; pipe dies, vise, cutters; pipe clamps; electric wire; extension cords; Senco air nailers; Craftsman finish nailer. PRIMITIVES: Wood clamps; cross cut saws; scythe; harness; lantern; single, double trees. FURNITURE & APPLIANCES: Maple loveseat glider rocker–blue; 2 maple glider rockers–blue; 3 cushion sleeper sofa–blue plaid, like new; brown floral sofa; bookcase–white; oak bevel glass lamp table; oak mirror 28”x40”; metal highchair; 2 microwaves; ge washer, electric dryer–white, excellent condition. HOUSEHOLD: Child’s pool table; small kitchen appliances; pots & pans; dishes; Oreck hand held vac; Oreck xl21 upright vacuum; humidifier; towels; queen, full linens; coal hod; books–small lot; office supplies; cleaning supplies; pictures, plaques & figurines. NOTE: Owners have sold their home, downsizing, auctioning nice furniture, appliances & good tools no longer needed. 44 years accumulation! Lots of parking & shade. PLAN NOW TO ATTEND!  

Gene TRACY Owner  

TERMS: Cash, Check, 4% Convenience Fee for Debit & Credit Cards. 10% Buyers Premium on absentee & phone bids. Proper I.D. required for bidder number. Not responsible for loss or injury!